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Subscribers will iileaso refer to tbo cllrec-tl-

tabs on their papers, by so doing they
wllj bo able to eco whether they aro snunro
ou our books er not, thus :

John Fitzwllliam ruarS T9

Ohows Ihft tl'otubf.rlption ha3 been paM
up till March 8th, 1870, and consequently
there, is ono dollar flub iisdhtho present year,
wliicuyou wiljpjeaso remit, orifl.23 will bo

charged If wo havo to fend bill.

A cold wave slruck this locality on Tues-

day last.
Tho revival cervices are still In progress

In tho 51. E. Church of this borough.
Tho Lehigh Valley Telegraph ofllcd at

Farryvillo has been closed, and ono opened
nt Bowman's Station. .

300 boxes West's Ycgctabld Liver tills
for sale at Durling's Drug Store. 20 cents

per box, tl.

Our streets havo been in a most miser-

able condition for travel during tho past
week.

lion. It. A. L'atrtbcHori, of Hnrrisburg,
lias accepted 'tho Presidency of tho Lehigh
University, at Bethlehem, tendered him by

tho trustees, tho Rev. Dr. iieavittliayiug re-

signed.
While In Maueli Chunk on Tuesday

last, met our old friend, Cant. Harry Wil-

liamson, of Summit Hill, looking better
than wo havo ever seen hih'i look for Somo

timo.
Willoughby Arnold tho farm' hand who

eloped from North Whitehall township Le-

high county, last week with Miss Both, aged

13, has been captured nt Kulitowc,' Berks
county.
. A dispatch from Tittston Says that Miss
Hopkins, of that placo, was attacked whilo
nlono at homo on Saturday by two tramps
and brutally outraged. Tho tramps have
not been captured.

Mrs. Opie,lho mother-in-la- of a man
named Lane, a notion dealer in Easton, ar-

retted for embezzlement from1 tho latter
wiiilo acting "as his casliior, has been re-

leased. Thcro was no evidenco against tho
lady.

Two or thrco respectable
yo'liKg men can havo board in a private
family. Apply at this office.

H. II. Voters has purchased tho Webb
properly on Bank Street, from tho First
National Bank. "Mr. Peters formerly owned
tho property

A semi-annu- dividend of two per cent,
has been declared by tho First National
Bank of this borough, payable ou and afier
the 15lh Inst,

E. F. Hoilbrd, son of Co. Supt. IIolTord,

who has' been residing at Trussville, Ala.;
during tho past year, returned homo on
Saturday evening last.

"S. 0," of Woisspcrt, will please accept
our thanks for his very excellently written
report ot the Tcmpcranco meeting, at tho
Evangelical church, Wcissport, on Saturday
evcn'ng last,

Now, is n good limotosend $1.00 to pay
for a year's fubsrr'ption to tho Caiiuox Ad- -

vooatk. You will never regret it
Hair Worn; Florence V. Chandlee,

Race St., oppos'to St. Mark's church, Maueh
Chunk, will do all kinds of hulr work neat'
Iy,'chcaply and reliably. Combings mado
up. 8 '

For easy and comforlablo carriages for
business or pleasuro trip:, go to tho jiopular
livery of David Ebbert, on North sticct, this
borough. His terms are n's low as tho low

est. Try him.
Tho many friends of Rev. B. J. Smoyer,

pastor of tho Evangelical church, will be

paincil to learn that lie has been so serious-l-

iirdisposed fur the past week as to bo con-

fined to his bed, but pleased to learn that ho
is now convalescing.

Dafliel O'Conuell, on trial at Poltsvillo
for killing John Hackett in a drunken brawl
at Boston Run, on tho 13th of December,
last, was acquitted Tuesday.

''Dr.' Sellers' Cough" Syrup will ensure
y ou n good night's rest. It is' tho best cough
'ncd'ciuo'iu tho market. Price 23 cents.

Our friend F. P. Lougstrcet returned
homo from Boston tn Saturday evening, at
which placo ho has been sojourning during
tho past mouth, and wo aru pleased to state
that ho considers his health improved by
tho visit.

If you wantn nico sitootli; easy sliav
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Fran:
ltocdcrer's Saloon, under tho Exchangollo.
tel. He will fix y6u right, and don't you
forget it,

Tho Republica'n Convention of Scliuyl
kill county met Monday, and elected dele
gates to tho Stato Convention, instructing
them for John A. M. r.isamoro for Auditor
General

To those of our" patrons who have so
promptly paid up their subscription dur
ing tho wst week, wo tender out1 wannest
thanks.

Sco a wino cup In another" column
with a bunch of Urojies from which Speer1
Port Or.ijie Wluo is made, thai Is so lilghfy
esteemed by tho medical profession fir tli

use of invalids, weakly persons and tl
aged. Sold by druggists;

Tho lata Judgo Woodward's placo on
tho Supremo bench tf tho Stato has nev
been supplied. Hon. Henry (Irecn,
Northampton county, was appointed to the
position by Governor Hoyt, but a sevcro at-

tick ot rheumatism, winch still confiiics
him to his bed, intervened, au'd has pro
vented Ills being sworn in.

Tho depot fur frosh, pure and' genuine
drugs and medicines is Dr. C. T. Horn's Cen-

tral Drug Store, o)iosito tho "Carbon
House."

Joseph Wc'rkhclser, agod 07 years, was
throw'n from his buggy into a creek near
Btockcrton, Northampton county, on Wed-

nesday night of last week. Tho next morn-
ing his frozen body was found by the road-
side, wbtire ho' had laid down.

Clara Krouse', ofGlendun, asulAifb of
Easton, sat her husband down on Saturday
to sonic pies that tho had put Paris green in.
Tho huabaiul's tiijurier will not prove fatal,
He and his wl& had been upon unfricntlly
terms. Krouse has served fivo years' hi jail
for1 stabbing ono wife t death

There is a great deal that Nod Curley,
the Mollie Maguire, who surrendered him
toll at Centrolia, ran tell i? Ira only will,
ire' SSU tell who cut off tho oari of lira school
master liainc.l-Gri'f- n ( who murdered Tom
Dougherty in IBM, and Lenebarr the emne
year, and a number of other matter that
Ifeed light. So tlys the Shenandoah erou

At-th- regular annual election fur
of the First National Bank, of Le

hlghton, lielil at the banking house,on Tuft-da- y

last, the following gentlemen were duly

mttmrn

Lent begins February lOtli, Ash Wed-

nesday.
American silver wilChcs only $3 at E.

H. Hohl's Manch Chunk.
Raudenbush was in town

Wednosday looking at his old friends.
Allentowtl Is lighted up nt riiglit by 1(14

street lamps. For tho year ending Oct. 1st
they cost tho city $2,780.05.

For safe and easy life insurance; sco ad-

vertisement In another column, and then

call upon II. A'. Belli; Esq., opposite tho

public square, this borough.
Tho First Natlon.it Bank of Mauch

Chunk, has declared n semi annual dividend
of four per cent., payable after tho 15th inst.

If you will lako our ndvico you will
loso no timo In calling Oft yoilr druggist for

"Sellers' Cough Syrup" without tin equal.
Prlco 25 cents.

Tho Oxford lnlncs.tti HydoTarkScran-ton)- ,
caved in Saturday bight, badly shat-

tering Thomas McNIcholls' liouso and John
O'Harn's brick store.

Tho anrJual report of the Ferltlomen
Railroad gives tho tcrcipts df the past year
at $101,112 and the oiwnHlfig expenses at
$127,152.

Tho amount of coal phlppcd over the
L. A S. Railroad for tho first eight days of
tho present season, commencing on tho 1st
Inst., was 51,775 tons, being an Increase of

,911 tons as compared with samo dato last
car.

For tho week ending on tho 10th Inst.,
there were shipped over L. V. railroad 0

tons of coal, making ft total for tho seas

on lb' that dato of 403,570 tons, an Increaso

compared with same timo last year of
58,303 tons.

Tho widow of a deceased soldier wants
know tho address of John H. Coulston,
ptnin, Co. A. 51st rcg., Pd. vols., 18045,
of some member of his company. Tho

quest is mado that the information sought
bo sent to F. Stofllct, Ann Arbor, Michigan,

O. box 191. Paicrs in this and adjoining
counties plcaso copy.

Wo understand that Mr. Charles Harts
horn, late of tho Lehigh Val- -

ey Railroad Company, has been named as
candidate for president of tho company at
tho next regular election, In placo of tho lato
Judgo Asrt Packer, dcceasiid, and Joseph

'atterson, of tho Western Bank, as' a direct
or in tho Board oi Managers of tho

Daniel Graver, of the Bee
live, announces to his friends
mt he is still to be found at

lis old stand, (where he will
continue doing blisiness), with

full line of dress goods, dry
goods, notions, &c, which lie
is prepared to sell to all the
iconic at extraordinary low
mccs for cash. Call and v:

convinced oi' the truth of this
notice,

Tho cheapest pla'co in tho Valley to buy
clocks is at E. II. Hohl's. Walnut stem

hiding clocks only 95 cent:; Maud:
Chunk, abov'o tho Mansion House.

A fp'ecial sheeting of tho Lchighton
School Board, was held on Monday evening
last ; tho members wero all present. Tho
president and secretary wero ordered to is- -

buo a bond for $300 at 5 icr cent, to Andrew
Graver, Sr. On motion tho Secretary, Dan
iel Graver, was to let the school hall at the
rato of $5 per riight fof school orchurch pur-
poses, ami $10 for outside entertainments.
Uy order of tho Board GcoJJJo Dreher was
suspended from school tor two weeks for

misconduct towards his teacher,
Dcakding. A number of rcpcctablo

men can be accommodated with good board,
t reasonable charges, nt tho "Lchighton

Hotel," on Second street, this borough ; also,
liver team? ut low rates.

For fancy stationery, fancy goods, nov
elties of all kinds and a full line of wall pa
pers at lowest priccs,call atLuckcnbach's, a
few doors below Broadway House; Huuch
Chunk.

If you havo been' sacking a lug fcrtuno
n Holland, Ve adviso you to carefully read

tho corrcsjioudenco ou our first page, headed
"Fortunes iri Holland," and hereafter when
homo fellow wants $10 to investigate your
claim, givo liirtf luttcad of tho $10 the toe

of your boot, if you can reach him,

Ou Sunday week Rov. h. K. Dorr, pas
tor of St. John's Reformat congregation at
Slatington, as also of tho Friedcu's churoh
n Washington tsfp., tendered his resignation

of tho said charges llo was compelled to
dp so bccnusR of railing health, b'cing a suf
ferer under a bronchial affection. His labors
havo taxed his strength severely, and hi
physician reconeuded him to ceaso altogeth
cr. llo lias servea lit ll3 charges stated
very acceptably forn number of years, and
tho necessity that led to the breaking up o

tho pleasant relation of pastor and peoplo is
regretted by all who know him.

Tho fallowing gentlemen were clectci
director!! of tho Second National Bank of
Mauch Chunk, at tho annuel meeting hel
onthclSth inst. : Charles Albright, Chris
Curran, John C. Dolon, Solomon Drcisbach
Thomas Kenieror, Thomas L. Tos'cr, Win
H. Strob; Leonard Ycager, Chas". O'. Skccr.
Officers Charles JUbright President, Thos.'
L. Foster Cashier, J. M. Drcisbach Book-

keeper and Teller, John! Harper watchman.

Tho annual if sue of Prof. Tice's"irca-thc- r

Forecasts and American Almanac for
1880," is out, and wo learn that the first
edition of over 20,009 copies Wis called for
within eight days of its publication, and a
second larger ono put to preli. It is fuller
and mora specific In its weather prognosti-

cations for 18S0 than formerly, and a vario- -

ty of subjects of interest, such as plagues
nld tho astronomical relations thereto, heat
and sunstrukos, cyclones, facts' for forlelling
tho weather, etc, nro discuss&l.' Copy can
bo obtained by cnclo,iiug20 sents to Thorn)'
son, Tico & Lilllngston, St. Louis, M6.

Governor Hoyt Friday of last week t p- -

pointed Colonel Staulcy Woodward to the
vacaucy on tho LOzeino County Bench,
caused by tho resigintion of Judgo Harding
and tho promotion of Judge Rice to tho Pres
ident Judgeship. A strong ctl'ort was made
to secure tho oiinoinlment of
Payne, and Governor Hoyt is said to have
receivod hundreds of letters protesting
against Mr. WoodwordV appointment, but
tho Governor's personal feelings IriuicWicd
over party bios, WoodwanT bciofl one of his
most intimate triends in Wilkesbarre. In
(teed, although a Democrat, the netr Judgo
stumiied tbo State for Hoyt in r878, in op
position to Hon'. A. II. Dill, tbe Democratic
noimnee,

E. Mell Ebylt, Esq., secietar'y of the
Eleventh District Republican Concressional
Conference of 1878, lws called a meeting to
bo held t Hit Central Motel,; XTasTeton,
January 25d, td take into consideration the
interests of the- party' during the coming
oampaign. Tho meeting is to be composed
of delegate from eaeh county in the district,
based ou ft representation of two delegate

elceUlt Priwidwit. Tho. Kemsrart Vico- - toT 11,0 f"t iW vot a"il one foreaoli ad
President, R. K- Hulrbrdt Cashier, W. W. Jltio"l W coinjmted on the figures ot tho
Bowman. Dir.vt irs -- Pjuiel Olewinp. R. ' gubernatorial vote. The hbur fixed Is

Kcportod for the Onrtno-- t Advocate.
TEMPERANCE;

CAUSE OF PROHIBITION ADVOCATED.

A iirong pica in furor of Me ahotilion of the

liquor truffle ly ,

Kei. Mi. JXARTi
MAINE, AS A MODEL STATE, FREE

FROM INTEMPERANCE.

Long beforb tho timo specified for tho
commencement of tho tempcrnnco lecture
on Saturday evening last peoplo slowly
wended their Way to the Wcissport Lvan- -

gclical chifrih, to listen to the R6v. Mr.
Hart whoj was formally announced to o

on lh8 many evils of tho liquor traffic.
At 7:30 tho Stat were nil occupied al

though everybody sat comforlablo and easy.
A crowded houso was expected, but a great
many undoubtedly remained home on ac
count of tho dlsagrccabli rodds. The audi- -

enco was a quiet and pcaceabfo one, Tho
trustees" made no arrests aS oh form'cr bfcea- -

Precisely oft time,' tho speaker of lh6 ope

ning mado hisappcarnco,Hnd services wero
opened by the singing of a familiar hymn,
followed by u prayer otTercd by Mr. Hago-ma-

when Rov. Mr. Seyfrit aroso to inlro- -

uco the speaker. Ho evinced pleasure in
having tho oportunlty of Introducing to
the nudienco Rot. Mr. Hart, chaplain of tho
Independent Order of Good Templars.

Tho lecture was apparently well studied
nd tho speaker mado his remarks forcibly

and effectively. His gestures wero'graccful
nd suited to tho wcrds. His first remarks

wero brief allusions to tho sayings of his first
lecture delivered hero, and after having
poken briefly on them, tho sjwalicr went on

to say that tho liquor trofic, which ho In-

tended to denounce robiidly, was responsi-

ble for all intemperance. And, said tho
speaker, wo arpjo blame, wo must lay tho

xe to tho root of the trco and discontinue
the selling of liquor. Tho liquor traffic is
doing mora to hinder tho advancement ot
civilization, is doing moro to undermine our
frco institutions than all other evils com-

bined. The speaker then spoko of tho prime
necessity of discontinuing this hellish traf-

fic, and of tho nbsurd remarks ofsomowho
say that it can never bo accomplished. Said
the speaker : Somo peoplo say you can't
wipo out fife liquor business. Thoy have
no faith. They believe that it is imssiblc
to abolish it and yet they will agree that It

should bo. I will namo, said tho speaker,
somo of tho objections of these peoplo. In
the first plice they tell us that tho liquor
traffic represents an enormous amount of
capital, and that this money is power. It
will thwart us on every hand. It will bo

used to corrupt our courts, to bribo our leg-

islatures. Wo admit that this money is

jiower, and wo cannot closo our eyes to the
fact. But there is a power greater thnft
money. Wo bcliofo in God, and ho is on
our side. God is always on tho side of
right. Arc wo ta sit dowu and refrain flght- -

ng sin just because it commands capital,und
say wo can't conquor evil? Tho liquor
traffic not alono commands money,-- every
iniquity Is full of money. Liquor commands
more money than any other iniquity ;and it
is very true that the dollar is mighty j but
there is only mjo Almighty and ho is with
usi Right will always prevail. Truth
crushed to earth will rise acciu sho shall
arise from the dust and shall array herself
in r6bcs ot fiual victory. Go forward in this
work arid .'t will collapse as a bubble, be,
causo God is on uur side. Thev tell us that
tho abolition of tho liquor traffic would bo

unconstitutional. They say this is a free
country; Man's privileges daro not bo
abridged.' Evtry hian has a right to do ns
ho pleases. Legislators hK?o no right to
abolish it, because it is a business. Wo ad
init that this traffic is a business, a business
that is a disgrace to our State, a dishonor to
our country, a business that is breaking
women's hearts and 5Kising universal mis-

cry and woe. The speaker considered the
liquor business entirely dilfercnt from any
other businsss, and illustrated tho fact by
comparisons. Ho referred to the business of
horse stealing as one' that, unlike tho liquor
business is uucoiistitutioRal. Said tho
speaker: tho business of horso stealing is
stopped, and it isjustnbhouorableas selling
liquor. Horse stealing docs not produco tho
ono thousandth part of degradation that
liquor selling docs. Ono evil has license
and tho 0th6'r has not. Who docs tho worse

he who steals your horso or Il6 Who steals
your happiness? To further show the con
trast between this business and ethers ho re-

ferred to tho merchant. Continuing, tho
speaker said : To open a store, must you get
twelva signatures of citizens in your town
to present to court? No. No signatures
aro required for other businesses. Mercli
ants do uot stop selling on election days
while liquor sellers do. A man sends his
boy to storo tor "lasses," etc The propria-
.tor says "Sonny, what wilt you havo?'
"Pieiso, sir," says tho boy, "mamma, sent
mo for a qu"art of lasses." Docs tho proprie
tor say : "Oh,-- can't givo it to you. You
aro too young. You must wait until you
aro twcnty-on- o years old, and then I can
tell tu you." No. Tho boy gets it without
any trouble. It is different with tho liquor
seller. Ho must not sell to you" before you
aro twenty one. Not until you havo reached
your majority. Th'0 speaker then dwelt
rather lengthily upon tho subject of the
constitutionality of tho abolition of the
liquor traffic. Tho speaker held (hat if Ice
islators had the right to specify tho timo oi
selling, etc, they also had the right to wiw
it out altogether. Upon this particular point
au suiu ; auu uvgi&iuiuro nas a rigm to
abolish tho liquor truflic, if it can say when
they shall sell and to whom they shall sell.
What is morally wrong can not bo made
legally right by licensing. Tho speaker
said that tho answer of thoso who hold that
it is impossible to abolish liquor is 'Cause
you can't." He then referred tu former en-
terprises, tho aceomrilishincnt of which was
uy many consiuereu impossible. He said
that when Cyrtis W. iicld began laying
plans for the connection of the two liemis- -

imercs by cable, jieopio tarn : it can never
bo done. Said tho seakcr : When our fore-
fathers spoke of tho tyrnnical bands of Eng-
lish oppression and made preparations lor
tho great struggle, people said it can never
bo done. Our torccs cannot cone with the rs.
The? saltf, England will surely whip us.
When the South tried to break tho union of
states by sicessiou, people' slid, it can't bo
done. Cyrus: Field's object, said thospeaker',
was accoinplishod". Ho sioko of the success
of our vigorous attempt to rid
Lnglisn oppression, ami or the defeat of the
secession. In tho course of his remarks on
these points he made a very fctroug assertion,
He said, liquor can be abolislxd. If there is
a Ood in Jfeaven it utll be abolished. To this
were given loud cries of amen. The sjwak-c- r

then spoke of tho State of Maine iUuu
example worthy ot' imitation for oilier
states. Sa-'r- the siicakcr, ono state is free
from distilleries). If you Wero In lho city of
i oruaiui, to uigut, ana Simula bo so unlor- -
muuo as to bo scitca Willi asoycre attack
cf colic you could not eel a class of whiskev
or brutidy to cure it. ILauahter.l llo then
relaUvl the circumstance which lel lo tho
abolition of liquor selling in that state, and
suke of the moans put forth lo make the
same a successful undertaking. The sjieaker
urged the Hple to sro no time lu wait-
ing to use their influence in favor of ridding
the country of tbe liquor traffic, and urged
all persons who aro in favor uf electing men
who will see that it is uot neglected in our

-, m ui uii4 a uoacu I n lusjuru rr, u,

Pnrltbrlnti Itlmilt-it- . Cnvlltrr III.
Aoron Fritzlnger rtiilrned from Karisasj A dispatch dated Hydo Tark, (Scranton),

where ho has been on fi visit for nliout a I JnhiiAtv 1111.. Hv, , TIm tuftta nfiltA mln.....J. Tr. ii" "i" .- -1 ' fj-- .
ffink. n ffilraewlta r '" 1 who struggle
10 ono 1 hore. Wh In l!llrrt lih 4i ixi A . " "iur "i cuilliwij inciil muwn 1"
Bowman, find found them all wclli Alfred tho bowels of tho earth. It Istrcncraliv ml
Raudenbush has imnroved In health and .W.li it. 11.1. .u.A ,..... n ,,.i...
likes Iho country. doing well ,,.,. '
and do not think of rtfitrnlng to Pcnnsyl- - m prospects of a sudden drop

Yania I "t" Buuiuiruucuu uuvcrus uru uriiuuub iij
Wo sco bv tho Philadelphia. Time that almost any portion ol tho .outlaying coun

Carbon democrats nro for Tildon. nhiltlint trv about Semnbin. Hvdo Park rraila iinnn
thp delegates aro so Instructed. Well, wo nB,lclI from un(1(,f wlllcu lu0 Delaware,this a littlo premature I Tllden la lio
doubt a shrewd politician, but locks r.crvo Lackawanna and Western Company have
enough to hold fast what is given him) ho been mining boal for tho past fifteen years,
has had his day his chanco) there nro olh- - Times teeth seems to cut as keenly Under as

rai", ?.b0 8om.d, and the pillar, left to support
i II

" lno 'mlt grauuany yielding to mo corros on
ZlTllTt?V?? ,',9mf0'9; collapse arid tho shells above theany ..!..,' i, ,i., n.i, ,i.i..Democrats of Carbon ate not for Ti don. but , '.""f. "ro 3. f,u? ' "K.'?8

nro for thi boat inaii-- mo ono who. without buUt upou ,ti
- Th, .j, i.n. nnt., a;nn,iSr?S T T from 1110 8inkl"8 of tho earth over the

ffluBff? V d',f man can WOrked chamlrs of tho Oxford ntino and
, lho consequences havo been moro than trsu- -

Gcorco Ifnrfen. nmnrielnr nf thn hnlol allv rlnrtmnlnr. tn .nt.i.nl nr m,. l..,.:nn..
at Dolonslfarg, has been unfortUn'Sto his men and tho residents in tho section of the
property having been sold by tho Sheriff to town visited by tho collapse. On Friday
satisfy a claim held by a party in Bethlehem, evening Thomas McNicholas, a merchant
Mr. Hogcn and family havo tho ;ymiathv doing business On tho corner oi Scranton
of nil who know their true Eittfatlori. All avenuo and Chestnut street, found Somo
they had was invested In this property, and difficulty in closiug his store doors. Being
now, after years of toll, to bo conmellcd to acnunlntcd with tho nnturn nf Itviln l'nrit
yield possession And btgin anew is hard real estate lib concluded that his liouso was
though Mr. Hagcn says ho is not dlshcart- - warped by a sinking of its foundations, and
ened. urobiiine uti his doois. shut them as L'est ho

John L. Beers, son of Jacob R. Beers, of could, alter which tho family rclircd. Tho
this place; m6t with it Serious hud fialnfiil building is o threo-stor- y brick, substantially
acci(lcnt on Thursday evening of last week, built, and during tl0 night a further sink
near tho car shops. In attempting to got off 'S occurred, so that on baturday morning
of a moving caboose, on which ho was rid- - llu walls wero strougly deducted inward,
ing; he lell.or was thrown by a switch, and ucsmmng a pretty snarp arc. xuo uoor
in somo uiioccounlablo iuanncr( his right "id Wnilow-lramc- s wero twisted to such an
foot and leg, was terribly wrciichcd tho extent that the sashes were broken and bent,
foot was not crushed or run. over, yet both tho bulk, windows in front of tho Store wero
foot and leir. ns far nk lho linnn. nrn in n hid cicht inches "out of Eouare." tho class was
conaition very much swollen and discol- - sinvcreu, tno parftions wero broken aown
ored. Dr. IT. B. Reber, was called arid an- - nnd tho walls and ceiling were deriuded ol
plied remedies to alloviab tho pain, to plaster. J)hu O'Hara, another mcrclianljn
thinks thcro Is no danncr of hiss of font, or the samo lielchborhood, will bo compelled
permanent lameness, though lho injury is to build a now cellar under his lormer
very serious. Much sympathy is expressed building and dwelling houso on Chestnut
for lho boy as ho is exceedingly bright and street, which aro sadly wrecked. A number
a universal favorite, iu the community, of hanilsomo residences barely cscapo tho

T in niliiH.Irflni fnriolinnl .llrnnfnM .r. IXUl'lt Ol IUU "LUVO 111. illO WCIIS 1U1U CIS-

been agreed ujion (so wo understand) by the
rung, i no lurco oi a convention Is haruiy
wortli while "thumbs tin" iviuclo woktIc.
They will go in with a whoop. Ono of nur
citizens has beeri Intcrvicwlrig In order to
liiul out tho iiiteiftlotis of certain ones not in
tho Ring ho ought to know for wo believe
bo claims to control Puckertou-- an astute If"? bus now been lengtl
politician ; who can tell him ?

Wm. Miller. of Unncr Mauch Chunkin
employe at Fackerton, whilo engaged shift-
ing trucks at tho crane, lnst,was
caught between a car standing 'on lho track
nun ono being lilted irom ono track to an-
other by means of tho crane. Ho was stand
ing with his back against tho pulling beam
of a freight car when tlio other swung around
striking him In ttin firnncL? hn wnlh'rif n

owners

short distance, and then' fol'l tho'traek, mo, do respectfully reiwrt that
when ho was taken corned to acted c.gja (8) bills of indiclinent sen t
inr,i .,.! ii, i.i .. ii. ...i. ... by District of which

taken Mauch whero was "v0 6 wer0 luunu true b"13 uuc0 '
filfinml ill n irnmiii trt 1m nnvm-m- l In l,m l,ntA ..v.
but dicil beforoicachiiigtlioMansion House,
lie leaves a wno three children.

Aso.v,

Count)- - Court;..
Tho January term of tho courts of Cofbon

Oounty, convened at Court House. In the

and

Tho

and

and

aud

borough of JIauch Chunk, on IUcndny last; Pcnn wero disapproved.
Present: S. Dreher, President, and reasons that Grand Jurors

Mccndscn. Tho approved ol ono bridgo consider
brand Jury wero called sworn. tin- - county unnblo build moro than one
stares appointed.

OIlrJlXKS' COURT.
The following accounts and reports wero

confirmed nt if by court
Return of sale of Hie real cstato of Thomasr. riencr, acccuseu.
Auditors' report, distributing fund In tho

hands of tho of Lewis
r rnuiz, ucccascu.

Trieunual account Of William Wno-nnr- nnir.
dlan of the estate of Alvlna niolji-- l i n,i
Culcstla Mciaell, liilnor clilldron of Henry
Rlpllell, deceased,

llctflruo! sale or tho real estate of
Snyder, deceased.

Return of salo of real cstato of Joslali
jviuiz, uccengcu.

Second and final account or l'otcr Hartu, M.
mlnistratorof estate of Bal.

is

;

j

The first account.or I Court House, a in
iront ol tuo judge s seat lor tno oinr ,1, .nna.ri t.

Tim f nn.l ll.l ....7.. . V. ... tyOliriS..,w ..u,. i.itui uvvnuill, Ul .( .... ... i.l n rl . I
n, mlnlaimmr nf .i.,i r also Hint u. r.

dinrlcR Wnrnkp. I urn linllnnd in 1111 n.t
and of Weaver, J an index board and plank also

ul Railroad company lo tho
First and llnal atcolnt of J. n: Twnrtiip' n.i

miuistrator or tho of Lewis Schnauf-cr- .
deceased.

First and llnal account of Thomas Kotnercr,
u Hiiiuisuiiiur ui iuu vEtaio oi uuver jiren-clsc-

deceased.
FlrstniKl llnal acconnt Henry Boyer, Ex- -

nmui ui iuu oi joimvnan lion),

Mlowlng returns and reports
wero cennrmed absolutely
Widow's arpralscmcnt of the cstato at Win.
illcmalcy, deceased.'

Account or Henry JIcQofry, g'uardlan of Pat
Mnllnlliuiuli.

Account of William II. Evans, Administrator
oi l nomas w.urnno. nnRnimnii.

Widow's appraisement of tho of
Itctir. deceased.

Account of Hngirarty, one or oxecu.
tuts ui umuiu ui uarron, ueccased

Account of JMcOradv, oxecutorof
lastwill testament of James Winter-stei-

deceased.
Account of Iktwurd Kelly, executor of Susan

iiuiguuui uuecneuu
CjUAKTER SESSIONS,

Commonwealth vs. Mary Gillespie, assault
guilty, I and his

liuy s nun commuted 1111.
til paid, prosecutrix the other onc.thlnl.

I 'nniiniinwi-iilll- i va lolm .,..,
and doing Injury Verdict, guilty" sentenced
to par ild line, and imprisonment In tho Katt.
cm for eighteen In soll- -
im; rs. Jacobs. I to
luuiiuii it, iiiumiiucni ovcrruicii.Report of vlaws uf brlduoon ton nshtn line
between Kidder aud I'cun Forest townships,

Francis at (Jolt's saw
I11M1IIU1I CU.

Keiwrtofvlcwsofsltoof bridgo
tuHusuii'f

COMMOX 1'LKiS.
Tho reports and returns

firmed nl it by tho court i

Auditor's report tho matter of the assigned.l.l. nf 7.11... T...I 111..,. .
'slance.

Auditor's dlstrlbutlngfundln charge
ol Samuel Stclgcrwalt, assignee or William
jiurn.

Auditor's report distributing fund In the
hands Henry llcycr, asslgneo Joseph
II. Seldcl.

Return or sale 6f tire real estate In tho matter
oi me assigned cstato or John WcUJ.
The following accounts wero confirmed ab,

Account n, Wlnson, of II. II.l..nl. .1.. in nr,n.n.i.. i I,'niiti. uuuii iiiu nm wi uiiaiic, ,'eugiti, i
iieeutiBi-u- ,

Aecotfnt of E. F. IAickenb'aciV, or
juusscr anu ucmrnti,

business

Olerk or several Courts of County
and Prothonotary Court of Common
Picas, were presented, and read In open court
by Allen Craig, ran,.

Id IrgfsiiN iteti
Packerton M. Ii Uiiuncu. Rev, W. 11

Pickop,pastor. preach
Ing at a. Sermon Pastor. Sun

school p, ra.r Prayer Meeting Thursday
evening at 7:19 o'clock.

l.KiuauTOH M. K. Onrncit. Rev. J. I'.
Milter, pastor, l. in., Class
10:Aa. in., S?rmorr' Py pastor. 8 p. m.,

school; 6 p. m., Prayer Praise
Service ; p. Sermon by the pastor.

lVANOELlnAl. Ihlnnrn Wkirbport 1. K.
preaching at lb aKlln.

o clock a, nl., tbe Pastor. Teachers meet,
Ing 1:3 School a Km

preaching 7 p.m.

Tho election of of tho
First National of Chunk, took

place ou the 13th inst. Tho following gen

on last, Irons

SOtli year of

terns are withoilt b6ttonli!;and Water promi-
ses to bo a article on Chestnut street
and Scranton avenue. Tho loss will hnvo
to be sustained by tho unlucky of
tho property, as ft lor damages hard-
ly likely to bo profitable. against tho
Delaware, Lackawanna- Hudson

drugguigitS

Wednesday

fur nearly eight years.

Iti'port itK IJrnild Jiirj-- .

German

annual
Mauch

along

Mauoh

To the Honorable the Judge CouH tf
Quarter Sessions of 1'cacc, of the County

of Carbon.

Grand Innucst of tho Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania inquiring for tho
ot Carbon in all matters relating to

to they have
up to the Attorney,

to Chunk, lie ",ia

ana

tho

ot

In

In

of

Bank

In the matter of tho viewers renort of the
building of tho bridgo at Station,
across the Quakuko crccknd recommended

said viewers tho Grand Inquest have
examined a number of witnesses they
have concluded to approvo tho report of tho
viowcrsi

In thi of other two
Forest Township

S. The aro tlfo have
Associates Leonard already and

and and to

tho

administrator

Harrison

the

tho Epbrlam

Wero'con

and

Gerhard's

bridso at this time.
Wo havo examined tno uounty

Building and we take pleasure to say that
improvements mado during the, past

year entirely our approbation, especi
ally as tno neatiug apparatus anu
the in tno cellar oi tue uourt
House, and the proper officers who are by
law directed In Eujicrinlenil the same should
bo commended for their zeal and assiduity
in performirig tho duties attendant their
oliices.

wotiul also recommend that twentv
four"(24) chairs bo procured for tho nccom
modiition ol urand Jurors, to bo placed in
tuc urauu ury

East

scarco

Com
slott

Hon.

itoom.
wo recommend tno rrotnono-

tarv'a offico bo built in the vacant lotor vard
final Anna Wilson. adiolnlns tho also desk

lini picric

...du UVUriTS
Warnko. n.n c reiucst Diiocncr ana

Pnnnmiiv tmt Cnlrninn.
First linai account y. crossing, the

deceajeii' """" IMlr)i Ijchigh Valley do

estate

iBiuiu

Tho accounts,

rick

cstato Urlas

Thos. the

Thos. tho
and

eusi, uiaau
and

All.plrrl.1

penitentiary

iiuusu

near mill,

uiiunuu.

ofO.

the
tho

10:3O m., by
day

the

m.,

by
at

In

suit
Ono

of the

the

tho

the
them

uurnaru

by

and
tho

9:30

j.ui and

the
meet

to

Wo

also mat

and

same in Banks township, whero they cross
....i i: i il.- - o. .....!iuuiic ruuus, uisu ivu lequu&b inucujiuivisuiB
to put up index boanisut an cross roaus.

1 . 1:
of GMud

lllg Creek IlcnW.
Girls, leap year Is hero.
Last Sabbath was a day;
Keep all the good resolutions you have

formed.

Jury,

To reach tho farmers, tho merchants
should mlvertlso In tho Advocate.

Coal Is said to be advancing In price.
So far no Ice has been stored hero.
A runaway occurred hero last week.
We hare been Informed that John Kline

or Mauch Chunk Is an for thoolilco
ol District Attornoy, en tho Democratic Bide
of the houso, who tho Ilepublican candidate
will he I have not as yet learned but I think
there Is no stronger man from tho lower end
of tho county than our friend Samuel R. Gil
liam, ono of I.chluhtoo's most respectable dtl

and battery. Verdict not defendant tens, I believe that nomination would

months,

vundt'sand
Tacker

following

(Sunday),

Meeting;

7

bridges,

meet the approval of all the Republicans In
this part cf the county,

K. will preach In tho Soil's
church on Sunday morning at ten o'clock.

Rumor has It that tho paint works, orthls
Cotnnronwealth Haw. forerr. place, nro be restarted. Honoltmar proro

true.

Rev. Ruts

Mr. D. Zellncr, of this (lace, moved to
Slatington on Thursday of last week. Our
best wishes for his success.

A dictionary should bo found In cvory
School room for the use of bat let ns
add that It bo purchased by tbo board ol ill
rectors, and not by the who as a gen
eral thing but small compensation
fur Ids services.

Mr. Weavef, of this place, will
report thohands take of the farm of Hoir.Itobert Klott,

of

11.

soutely
trustee

assignee

Carbon

Sunday

Seylrlt Pastor.

Sunday
Lngllth

County

mailer

regards

Foreman

aspirant

pupils,

teacher,
receives

Solomon

on Indian Hill, hi the spring.

Towninollsiiiff Ilrcviltcs.
More snow, Is the chief topic or con versa-

sion among our young people.
Considerable butchering was done here

this week
Our farmers are busily engaged threshing,
Kmtnon Drelsbach am John ureenhav

procured work Packerton.
Jacob Snyder and sen of Aquaschlcola,

Tho commission or Oeorgo W. EsW, as were hero on on irlday last,

of

at
at

directors

at

Miss Sally llummel.of Mauch Chunk,was
th guest of W. Shoenberger.thls week.

"Joe" mado a good bargain trading hats
with a fellow from Beer's Valley.

Washington s birthday will bo the next
legal holiday, but we (teachers) cannot sa
"our" because this township seemi
too poor tc pay their teaehers for using It os

Adam Chrlltman of Trachsvtlle, Is clear.
Ing a new field along the stage road,, which
maaes nuite sn improvement to m iurw.

Margaret Scbabo.who.had been on a visit
tt Sltamokln, returned home on Saturday
last. She will again return to Shamoktn In
about two weeks,

"Joe" visited my school on Tuesday, Call

Amos MVikeS and wlfo of .Mud Run,'v?ere
en a visit to Tr'aehtvllle on Tuesday last,

In regard to tho question asked by "R
vero," (a cure for chilblain), through ine ad
vocate, I would simply advise him to follow
theso Instructions: tuke five pounds orgnauo,
which Is a valuable manure brought from the
coasts of South America and Africa, one gal

tlemen wero elected directors: A. W. Leiseu- - n or pure rye wuuitey, tnreo pounus oi uru
Ti.,tir. tl.,11, a A nn,,Bl..Wm. sod one bottleofDrelsbach's Liniment. Ills- -

Lilly, Allen Cmig, John X. Stedman, Wm.
II Hf.l. I'.l,ll Vm Itnllar .Tin " : ...uu...v, , morrow (Sunday), at z p. m. aiebcbkv,
W. Heberling, Anios Reigel, Jas. McGinty,
A. W. But er. On Thursday tho board met A kiicciiucu iiricu.
and ro electod A. W. Leiseuring President, The following is a specimen ol the letters
and A. W. Butler we are now receiving dally from our pa- -

Chunk, Tuesday i

,

pleasant

holiday,

holiday,

MissMaiale Ward died very suddenly of Weatherly, Ta., Jan. 12, 180.
Toll. V. MOBTIIUKH, ,1UrlgHU disease. B,.Hrfol,l find one dol ar for

Mrs- - Susan Leldy, died at the residenoe to lue Aovocaik for IRSO. We
T Huribrl. A J n,ii-l,i- i 'I ,. If.,.....!, 11 oV'lnek in thh mnrolnn nt IV. ,1.. m.n. I m .,.. 1. r- - i . ...... r kt rv tn Tn..Al, rkl. n ll,n ,. .i i i ,
m - ".. i.i, - v -- j m.v.i- - , icuijitare wiucu nas ucen orgauiteit iniv ivinifiuhiuwau. Uuu.,w,.,v nnuvui ii.i. , ,-

( IlltUi-is- t ,in llio theragt.

improvements

-- I

'

Rkveue,

Cashier.

.uu,.,,!,,,.
Yours truly,

iU1inhiHf Twlnltlliigi).
When tho lido eotnfes In whon man

and wlfo nrrlvo at home.
Charles Xnndcr will bo a candldaletfor

lho offico of stijicrvlsor nt our township
election, mid Daniel Krcssley for hsecwor.

D. D. Klsllcr nnd Thos. Musselmon
ere at Mauch Chunk ou Mondav last, at

tending tho call of tho Republican county
committee.

Wm. Shafcr left for Wcatherlvon Mon
day last, whero ho has procured work.

Misses Liztio and Hannah Ball let wero
ot East Mauch Chunk several days this

eck, the irucsts ol Misses Clara aud Jean
catto Rciglo.

Oliver Houch sold his houso and lot to
Wilson Weaver, Mr, Hough Intends to
moro to Lchighton.

Andrew Balllet beenn nllcndine school
oh Monday. Ho was admitted to the Ma
hcjnlng high school without passing an ex
aminatlon.

--T.J. Brclnev nnd wlfotlindon call Sun
day evening on Mr. Fratit,!ivho is sulfcring
from an attack of rheumatism.

The series of readers used In our schools
nro growing Scatcoln lho stores. 'Jhcro is
nothing definite As to what will bo tho ac
tion of the School boa nl.

A fhnn who went lo Lpnilvllln Rnlnn
timo advertised to teach tho cuituri was no- -
titled by rin athletic resident that if ho Uidn't
lenvo pretty quick ho would gultlr nnd
feather. Ho left.

Mr. Samuel Mosscr who has! been in
Ohio returned homo last week.

T. B. Mosscr nnd wife wero tho irucsts
of Mr. Brctucy ou Sunday.

Tho members of lho district institute
hcld.their meeting on Tucsdoy evening nt
tno liouso ot air. lustier. Tho nres dent
being absent, tho only lancuace discussed
was tho German;

The Excelsior Society is in n flourish
ing condition. New members nro added at
every meeting. Enthusiasm is aroused (

the debates ore lively nnd intcrcstinc: tho
ladies pleased: tho gentlemen smiling, and
the school 100111 what belter placo ran bo
lounu to snctiu a uciizuuui ana nroiilabla
evening.

Tho Ictnperanto cause" Is rccbivlricr con
siderable attention in ono. of our
lug town's. Wo dotl't endorse tho mode of
rroeeediiro far irtoro harm is dono than
good. Whenever tbe business interests of n
community are involved, caro must bo ex-
ercised that no ciicliroachmcnt bo mado on
their rights mildness, prudence .mil patlchce
will go far in the advancement of ttiis good
cauoj but any means employed, tfhlcil iu
the main nro repulsive to all who collie
under their sway, will tend creatly lo weak
en tho cqusn of temperance and crcato an
enmity which years may not erase.

Wclssprot ItciiiN.

iJisoo.

Wclssnort has been In a, slate of excite.
mcnt for several days. Capt. Solomon Ycak.
el. backed hv somo other citizens or this staid
town, has ventured to do that which will
llnully result In maltlnir a urcatdcal nfun.
necessary troublo, and expense. Tho parties
cuueeriieu uru iiruLuuir unaware oi iiussoi.
emu fact, but time will tell tho talc, nnd very
forcibly prove that tho same Is larironi being
a delusion. Wclssport's young men nro full
ol Indignation. ' Messrs. Itchier nnd Krcsgo
consiuuto tno party whom Unpt. Solomon has
had the Intrepidity to attack, nnd tho boys
nro necessarily compelled to visit Maueh
Chunk, under very peculiar circumstances.
Tho story concerning the racket has come
from o'JlclfJ sources, and Is known to most
everybody who has had tho good fortune to
navon coniau witu a citiset, 01 wcis?pori.
Evcrvbodv savs that lire eltir.cnS of our t,nco
placid town havo gotten up a petition or ro- -

monsiranco against tno cense ot tno gentle
men named. The same has been presented to
Court nnd action Will immediately bo taken
upon It. Nearly all or our young men have
ueeii suupu-'imc- anu nenco me wiuo spread
anxlctv and Indignation, a storm is certain.
ly browing, nnd tho settlement of tills caso.
villi simply no a commencement ot a derns-
tadlng tornado, liumor has it there will bo
a great deal ol amusement for amateurs, and
Welssporl Is certainly in danger ot having
everr llouor seller wined out. Somo cren
say Unit thcro will bo graves, comns, etc., In
leriumuicu wun no rest ui comnusi uies.
livcrsbodv knows that Wclssnort Is doublo
breasted in tho back, nnd yet It IS feared she
ivm uu uuauiu tu siuuu me shock.

The rnmo'r circulated last week to tbo ef
fect that the rollimr inlllwas soon to bo start
ed proves to have been correct. It Is now
stated, on uood authority, that Messrs. LIUv
jwiingiii, niruii, ici&curmg anu oiucrs nao
inKuu inu uiinic into tncir nanus, anu worK
mil bouu uu uuiuiiiunceu.

Mrs, Koons. tho mother of Sheriff Ioons,
died on Thundny aftcrufon, at the good ugo
ui j eara.

The boat vnril la full of wnrlr. Sr.mn nf
tho ropalr work Is to bedonoatMauch Chunk
on nccuunt of tho deficiency In workuien hero.
jiuoutou new uoats are to uo uuui anu oo
ready lu the Spring.

Mr. llcrtolctto of Philadelphia, formcrlv
Supt, ol tbo Iron wortcs hero, was In town
uunng 1110 WCCK, IRK,

XliA Cnnl Traitu.
Wo havo warm weather, consequently

very limited demamd for coal In the more do
mestic walks of llfo. Tho amount of coal be
Ing delivered from the yards In tho largo cities
Is unusually small. of this
Is nn urgency to soil, nnd, as coal production
liccps ahead of the sales, prices naturally aro
heavy. An exccccdlngly dull coal market
characterized the trade all last week. As to
prices wocan say llttlo,rthcm. Mostoriho
companies hare circulars out naming tho
prices, but If a buyer shows himself on the
market the circular Is not supposed to stand
In the way of trade. Still this condition of
tho m'arkct docs not repress the prospect
a good year for 18S0. Operators arguo thallf
a partial resuscitation of trade for three or
four mi nths near tho end 011870 Increased tho
coal traffic for tho year by more than nine
millions ot tons orcr tho total product of 1878,

what may not naturally bo expeclcd under a
general revival orall business for tho entire
ycaroflSSO? Indeed, It Is now believed that
the anthracite Coal production cannot, taxed
to Its utmost, be made to equal tho demand
A month ago It was estimated that the trado
was capablo of putting Into tho market dur,
ing tho year 18S0 twenty-eigh- t million tons o

coal. On Saturday we had tbe opinion of an
Intelligent and coal operator on
this subject, and he was very decided that the
production of tho year could not bo swelled
beyond twenty-si- and a half millions of tons,
nnd his own belief was that tho limit vvould
be within twcnty.slx millions or tons. If he
Is right s s to cither of the two amounts named
ono thing Is very certain, namely, tho price or
coal Is likely to bo considerably higher at the
end or the year than It Is now at tho begin.
nlng. Just at present the coal trado Is a good

deal demoralized, each seller or coal trying to
undersell his neighbor, rather than wait and
hold for remunerative j rlcos. Ledger, Mon

day.

Our frfrrrvitf
Mr. Harry Bamford is reported sick.
Mrs. J. L. Miller was quite agreoably

surprised with a present of a now cabinet
organ.

Mr. J. M. Peters lias been at Mauch
Chunk all week, on court business.

Wo have been clad to hear that "voice
from Parrvvillo." but we bee leavo to dilfe--

in somo respect. It was said that wo as
correspondent wero " too full to utter dur
ing tuose lestivo timet. ' wo uo mn
what ho meant, but we hold that we possess

in upjielite ns wejlas'in thought.
It was absence Irom home why 1 uiu not
renort.

party.

Mrs. Heiland. another aged widow lady.
has becu honored with a surpriso donation

Mr. Z.fi prominent man at tho furnace,
is sick ol ilipiuueria.

Tho furnaces aro at present In n good

working condition, and are busily engaged
in niaKltlgiruu uu u ,urCDcuiu.

Dr. W. F. Christ Is kept quite busy just
now, both in giving medical treatment and
iu extracting toetu. ah'o:so,

Warrants were issued at
Co., on Motiday, for tho arrost of Wil

liam Allenbuum, of Plymouth, and Wesloy
Williams and "Big Yunk," of Plains, for tho
murder of William Keating, in 1872. It I

alleged that Keating was beaten to death and
ills body burned with brush. Alloubaum
has been caught and lodged in jail.

The case of l'cter lUrdloaurl Harare E,
Taylor, tried biforo Jndge.tu.ayer. In Wllllams- -

Xort, Baturday,for conspiracy to defraud depos-

itors In tbe bank of the latter.rnded In the
ot tbe patties, The Jury wss ent only

about halt an hour Council for detrr-deut- a

Immed alely made a motion for a new trial,
which thi ourtdire4ttiittobellied.andgranied

rntAtn.liiiwi'jiuiawlir a new tritl nhoiiid

on

not uo arnmed returuauh uu tha 27th ot Feb. i vv,,....iul,l.mll f'l.ll I Mil

Oiir Wcntlierl)- - Rjiciltil.
Another snow add a brief coastlrg spell

for Young America.
r ii' Hh.i,. ,b ri., MM...Al,nftl IahiI,.j . , i iiunici.uiir uniuiiiim ri.ii,"-- i ii.,"- -

or alter a low day's illness Is again at his post.
Mrs. Stoddart nnd Mrs. Jones, or .Tonnes.

III. n. .I..IJ.1.I..II. Mlllill.nr llnwl.mt1!IHU, CJiUUI, lllU OllUUtllU nilu.lun iiuniuuu a
family.

A Rev. Mr. Reardon, of Mimlnhwrit, filled u,J
tho Prcsbrterlan pulpit, morning and ctcu- - fnil.
ing, ounurty inst,

Wm. Hlok niror. t nco his return from
lluok Mountain, has been doing a rushing
business In the photographic line:

Teachers' Institute last Saturday. In
which tho subject of orthography was irmtod

f Miss Junes, Reading by Miss llod
ritnmetic uy atoii iiowinuu.

nui.
Attendance

Wo wero shown, this week, nverv flno
laslcl painting bv Mr T. O. Donahue, of this

borouuh. which Isccrtalnlvo- work of excellent
taste nnd skill. The nlctnro exhibits n basket
of peaches as luscious looking as nature's
best.

The officers elect ot Iho M. C Sabbath
school for the year 1850 are t David 8wau;,
Mipcrlntendcnt j P. T. Chccscman, AsslStnnt
Superintendent Jessie Musselmnn, Secre-
tary; P. Muspelman, Treasurer, and Marlon
Musselman, Librarian.

Tho Concert to bo trlvcn bv our homo tal
ent was Indefinitely postponed In order to giro
way to tno juoitco mngors wno nem lortnin
iho in, i,, viiureu vn n,iiuruiiy jiikiiw iiiu
bhureh Was Hired to Its utmost capacity. Tho
parts perlormcd by I'lnkcy Johnson, tho so.
prane), andthobasoprofundo wore especially

UJUJUUIO,
Tho Union Bunding and Imn Associa

tion reorganized lor tho year on Mondav lost
y selecting A, j. iauucriiurn tor I'rcsiucni,
no. . Davis lor Dec., vuas. viarsicr ior
rensurer nnd for directors J B. Tweedle.

Samuel Hnrleinnn, II. J. Freeman-- , Andrew
liucb, J. Q. Uadle, u. iv. Lcntr, w. w,
Ulakslee, J. O. Ktreetor and Jas. lialncs.

Tho olheers of tho Knlirhts of Honor for
tho current year nre : P. T. Choescm'tn. Dic-
tators It. 1). Ladle, Vlco Dictator; It. Chris-tense-

Asst. Dictator J. F. Davis, Record--
cr; X.. i'. wiuiams, itocornor;
Chas. .Cnsslcr. Treasurer! Fred. Keller.
Uuldos Wm. Schultz, Sentinel ; Wm. Miller,
tuuiuian: r. it. ivrcciuo, jucuicni i.xauu-cr- .

and hamucl Harleman. Itenrcsentatlro
toUrnnd Lodge,

Intcrcstlntr nuartcrlv meeting sorrlccs
wero held hi tho ,11. Ii church last Sabbath,

neu jtuv. uson oi wuiio nnren,
reached to largo audiences morning and

evening. After tho morning sornion tho
Lord's Supper was administered, about lot)
communicants participating. Thcch'irch was
completely packed In tho evening by nn ,1m- -

ennu iiuiiienec, to near tue is.

who did tho choral singing dur
ing tho cervices. A mtmVcr returned homo
forwantufroCtri.

Wo nro triad to bo ablo to renort tho or.
ganlzalkn oln literal- - and debating society
In our midll. A preliminary meeting wns
held last week, and on Monday orthls week,
a permanent organization was partly clicctcd
h tho adoption or an excellent constitution.

no vi 1.1,111,11 in i inai ue i ui ii;ii
uitltiext Mondav crcnlmr. A cordial Invl- -

atlon is extended to all Irtends or the move
ment. This Is ccrtalnlv n mora In tho rhrht
direction, nnd we aro especially pleased to eee
tno enort so heartily seconded bv our people
Wo know or no better rchocl, for our young
men than this very institution, and wo trust
that they will nut bo slow In availing them-
selves ol tho ftoldcn nnd rnro opportunities It
mil iiuuru 4ium ior ior uieinsuiTcs
tho most practical nnd beneficial training pos.
slble. We nro satlsHo I that wo Have as lunch
talent In onr community a? any other town of
mo samo population iiiiuo eounty. ucsiues,
who knows tut what wo may have a latent
w nit or Bicnncnson, n nitiucii irving ur um.
crson. of a dormant Clavor Webster In our
midst whoso existence and crnabtlttlcs await
ucreiopuieut uy tuis association r

Our estimable- towtman. E. r. Williams.
10. has mado nn Intelligent ami clficfont
ollleial as Director or the Poor Tor this district,
henco he, doubtless, will rccclVo, as he emi-
nently deserves, a rcn'cinltfatlori ana election.
bo nir as we nave heard this appears to bo (he
universal sentiment of uur people. The fore-
going Item, by tho way, reminds us that tho

ring ciccuun ior uoruugu oinccrs is coining
naco. For tho office ot Assessor, wo havo
,eard tho name ofS. tl. Ebv mcntlonod ns a
ultablo candidate We no not know whether

there aro other aspirants lor that olllce or not,
(In (act, wo do not know that Mr. Lbyls) but,
wo aro satisfied that ho would tnako an excel-len- t

candidate, and. If elected, n s

As this Is the. year in which tho tri-
ennial assessment Is tu bo mado, tbo clllco in
pitstlon is rendcrod or unusual Importance
It will soon bo timo mr caucus, when our pco- -

p'o will no doubt giro this ulllco as well as all
outers mo cousiuermion muy ucinaim uy uio
selection or lL'cn "good and true" to fill them.

Tho lollowlng Is an abstract ol school
statistics for the month ending Jan. 8th: Tot- -

u admissions 4sa, avcrngo attcnaanco saz,
icrcciitngo attendance S I. visits bv directors 2.

by Uo. Supt., 'i, by Principal 17, by teachers
to parouts homes 41, number of times corporal
puiimuiiicni iniiiciuu u. Xiist ui
will bo given next week. Waiiv.

Wllil Creek Items.
Eggs aro 20 cts. per dozen.'

Butler is 20 cts., per pound.
Jno. Distlcr of (his place, wa3 on a busi

ness trip to Wcisspoiton Thursday of last
week.

Tho3. Kiblcr. of Boer's Vullov. paid us
a visit ou I'riuay mul Saturday ollast week,

Jno. Fckhard, of this place, was ou a
business trip to wcissport on Thursday last

Henry Haydt, of this placo, is busily
engaged At clearing brush. Mr. Huydt is a
man of good quality; ho, had the tiiisfortuiio
uflos'ngono of 'his eyes, (by a chip which
glanced from his axe whilo dressing a stump)
about a year ago.

Jacob Ifftwl!, of near this place, is im
proving ins l.irm by clearing brush lor an
other lierd of now ground.

Win. Kunklo and Jos. Davison, aro
busily engaged making hoops.

February ha3 5 Sunday's this year; it
win not occur ogam within 4u years.

Cutharino IIaydt,of Weissport was visit
iug friends aud relatives hero last week.

Jacob Scbrincformerly of Wild Creck,but
now of Pino Swamp, was at..honio last Sun
day visiting his parents ami menus.

Our farmers aro wantinc more snow,
Thoy tn'y, that thcro ought to hi mora snow
ub iiim iiuiu ui inu jcurj iu juiau u ouu crui
oi grain.

Susan Griffith, of Tobo Foco CrcCk, and
.Miss Ivleintop, nro busily cnaaKcU wetivm
carpet and linsey.

-- I nm pleased lo noto that. Harrison
i..- - m..i...-:i...- .i r.. ii. rt ,

jvieuibup una c u um.i I uivii ior ,nu MAllUUA

Gcntlemeiii'subscrrbe for" tltonvocAii:.
l ou can pay (or it for less than what
chicken earns iu a year by laying eggs.

wrxca

JOE.

Ti e Lincastcr Poultry Association closed
Its exhibition on Thursday of last week. It we a

alt oiidcd by 5 Ito peoplo.
Two wild lurlieya were shit on tbe sub- -

nrbsot tjhauioklu iccuutly that acsregalcd :i
pouuds tn weight.

Thursday last woek Bolocton ItooneiOf
lllatr county, shot a panther moasutlng eleven
feet and ten nicies from tip to tip. and next
day William Wrli-'ht- , ot the samo county, shot
a black boar welching over no pounds.

A burglar was fleeing Iroui a house in Nor.
rfvtown, when a policeman nabbed him, and
bis pursuers gavo up tbe chase astisfled with
thoieult. Invest.galion proved flat thepo
llceman was a bogus oRlcer, and an accomplice
of tbo burglar.

Mil how 8, Bambo, a nine-yea- r old boy. liv
ing at Ihut (loslieu. Chester county, beard
thlevus In the hen house on Thuredsy nltht of
list week, and, seizing a shot Run, opened tiro
on two men ho oucouutercd. Futtuuately for
the men his aim was Inaccurate.

Hilly Long, of Dullols, Jefferson county, la
ono of the oldest and hunters In this
Ktate. He has possid hu eCtli year, and has
ecarcaed tbe woods for gamo since boyhood,
He has killed thousands ot doer, hundiedsot
bears and wolves aud scores of pauthcrs In his
day. Ue still wears moccasins and dresses In
buckskin.

riiiws.

trappers

A Iteadtng firm will erect n pall factory at
Mansfield, Tioga county, with a capacity to
turn out 270 kegs ol nails overy 21 hours, if the
people ot Mansfield will take two-thir- of the
lock. Tho factory Is to coat :o.O)i'.

Tho l'lorlda, au ocean steamship ot light
diaft. Just finished at Pittsburgh for tbe Ocean
Hteamshlp Company of Savannah, costs (45,000

It Is said Ibat duplicates of this vessel are to
be built at Pittsburgh, and the shipbuilding
Interest at mat point is growiugtraDtdly.

Danlei.lliteuian, an KuglUh iron master o

Low Moor, Yorkshire, whlto at Tltusvillo rec
ently witnessing the manufacture of iron by
petroleum as a; medium of heat urderediattv
Panels of oil to bo fcut lo his works luEn-,Uu-

whero tt will be used in experimenting with
Iron,

One million pounds ot tobacco changed
bands at Lanoaster on Saturday.

I.olilslttoii I'ruduvo ."ilarlict.
UoaBBOTitD Wkeklt.

Flour, per wet... , H 24
(joru, ir Dusuei.,...,
Hall, perUubtl ,
Mixed Ohep, ixrcwt
Middlings, per ant.
llran, perewt
nutter, periHHiMq.
tfgs, per dotan...
Itam, icr,iuuiiu...
Iird. nor pound

uuldeia, periiouna..
w out tit the couuc'l (or de'fendanU. ' FttaioeS, per bushol

Mi-M- i

Announces lho arrival of au
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immense stock of Goods
suitable for the

Comprising all tilt4 latest
Novelties in Latin's'

&c., etc Also, a full line of

Hi

the choicest

AND

To all of which he invites the"
attention cf the people.

A Full Line a! the

Don't yon Forget,

BANK STREET,

Lchighton, Pa.--

1

Tlio .V.tnnarl- - KVStrcii.lltciicil.S'
Tlo liver rcffulntcvi, tho bowol put in rrnper.
oiticr. llin blood cnrlclit'tl aui im'.flad. nud tha,
iifrvou fystem rcndereil tranquil nud niroinnt.
hv tuia lucstlmnblft firjily- motliciiio nudBtfo- -
ynartl figiLlut timent wtiira is, tuoieover, a
inoMt ntrrreablo una elTfrtive pnpolirer. nun
roullal ptcuiinrly udnptdd tu tlio wnutaol tho
nro'i and inllnu,

For fialo by all UmgRfsts end Dcalem pon- - .

omlly. Jau.l-wS- .

DMINISTKATUIX SALE

orVu!ualio Real Estate

Ily virtue or an order or tho Orphans' Court,
or Carbon County. I'.t,, tho undcrslKncd

Samuel ltcbcrllnir.latei
of th llormijih ul Lehlihtun, I'n., dee'd there
will be ottered at rublloSaleonthe premises,'
on

Tuesday, Feb. 17th, 1880,
commencing at TWO o'clock I. M., the fol-

lowing valuable real estate, All that
certain Lot or Oround, sltua'o on tbe corner
ot Lehltth and South streets In said Jtorouab.
of l.chlKhton, containing In front or breadth
on said South street sovcnly-scve- feet, and.
extending ut that width between parallel

and to within two feet
til a llrown House, l ho linprovcmcnls there-- ,
oaare a Framu Wheelwright Shop,
and one Doublo 1 ramo Ilwelllnt'.ono and one.
nan stories mzn.

ALSO, all that certain lot ot ground, belnir
a part of Ilts Nos. 11 and l'l. funned hr sahl
deceased and Samuel Let an) situated oa
South street. In said borough, and adjoining
tha Evangelical churoh, containing In front-
on said South street serenty-on- leot, and ex-
tending thence betweun liarallsl Uaes to an al
leyone bund red nnd cluhlyono ft. In depth, wl th
a front uf seventy-seve- lect on Northampton
street. The Improremcnts thereon are a ry

Frame Dwelling. i
Terms will bo made known at time and placer

or sale, by
ANQELINn HEnEItLINQ,

Administratrix of U. S. Heberling. doc J.
Jan. 10,--

15 l'ounils Culncil lit 3 Vci h cud Cured
of t'oiiauiiiptlou,

Messrs riuDiwcK & Co.,
P'35 ltaco street, l'lilladetphia, ra ,

i l'leuno send mo 11 bottles of Dr
II. Jauls UASHiius IMMCi. one cai h of J'uIb-an- d

Olutmout. lor a fneud uf miiiii who la iMti
expecteil tu live, and aa your medlcinea rurod
me uf cotisiiufiio.v umo three years ago, Iwsn. him tu try them. 1 gained tlfliNcu tiouuda
wlille taking the Hut three bottlca

UixncetluUr. J. V. HULI..
Lawrenctbq'g. Auuerson eo., Ky. Jaut-w-t

Closing rioes of UmixvaN .t Towksixd
Stock, lioreruinent ami Gold, 40 South
Third Street, Philadelphia, Jan., lj, 1SS0

S B.i'1, lltl IMH Lidl, ;i, askoA
U ri. l urieiiev.6' ui bid I i aat
U. H.Vatetlt. new Ilia", bin ic ), astw '
tl. e. tW's. new nut. b.u n '. a ced
U Si'mw i'3 b t iiini r.iktd
ft OIIUOJ11VIIIM ftl. ftl . ....... IKI.!
riuUe Headluc lt.lt s
LehlgliV.lloyK.il it
I ebiahCcal JiNr.i'o ... it
UultMl Companies of K . J.:u
Noiihero OeutmlK. R..,. ta
HestunrlUe PftUa.H.it. l o it

oni
i,i,l
bll

b !
b'O

tltta..Tlt. A HtilT. it It. Co. Il, Old
t'entral TramuftOisattuuGw. Ml tii,l
Nurthern I'acmc Cum . Mm nui

I'lel'd. J 1.

North rennsylvftinia Jt I', silt b.
1U. UOOIiUllU AUli.,li-li- . .3 i,

U.bUver.i'lritdM.i ... i'. Lb.
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